
School of Public Health (SPH) Test Location: Columbia St. Mary’s Hospital (CSM) 
Student academic and scholarly development and support  Students have

uncomplicated access to all non-reproducible campus research infrastructure and services,
including main campus faculty and courses, natural science technical infrastructure, the library,
student services, near-by housing, and a mass transportation network. 

Collaboration with UWM units and faculty  CSM provides co-location with UWM’s
main campus allowing SPH and other faculty and staff to collaborate  conveniently and
sustainably on research and outreach initiatives without regular commutes.  Many UWM units
and faculty will establish robust scholarly collaborations with the SPH: e.g. School of Freshwater
Science-joint focus on water and health; CEAS-public health informatics PhD; Social Welfare-
Center for Addiction and Behavioral Health Research; Nursing-Aurora Chair for Health Services
Administration; L&S Natural Sciences-Kenwood IRC future research clusters; Health Sciences-
nutrition, ergonomics; SOIS-public health information tools; Math-biostatistics faculty; Centers-
Children’s Environmental Health Sciences Core Center. 

Collaboration with local and State SPH partners  Collaborating community groups
and  organizations are located throughout the City, County, and State.  Thus, co-location is not
an option.  Collaborations will flourish because SPH faculty work with communities in their own
settings:  e.g. recent NIH supported programs on the south side (United Community Center),
west side (Hmong American Friendship Association), 30th St. corridor on the northwest, and
MPS.  Milwaukee’s effective transportation routes and UWM’s transit system facilitate such
collaborations. 

Co-location of entire School at a single site  All natural and social science programs
can be located at CSM.  In contrast, Building 29 does not meet citical infrastructure needs of
natural science faculty.  SPH-faculty collaboration, student learning, and UWM support are
sustainable at the main UWM campus.   Transportation energy costs are minimized.

Adequate support for SPH faculty.  Co-location with natural science infrastructure
Adjacency to the main campus affords all faculty access to special technical research
infrastructure and collaborating faculty.  The natural sciences need campus animal facilities,
major current and proposed instrumentation cores, environmental health and safety support and
oversight, and research colleagues from the natural science, health science, and engineering.  

Time to building occupancy  CSM is a functional complex that can be remodeled
quickly, in parts, as needed while it is being occupied.  SPH social science activities can
commence after minor remodeling (offices, meeting rooms etc.) within ca. 1-2 years of
purchase.  Wet labs can be added when new faculty are hired.  For start-up, this strategy
bypasses the State’s slow building approval process.  In contrast, the Building 29 shell must be
fully renovated now, requiring lengthy State building approvals-if State dollars are involved. 

Building and site accommodation of immediate space needs and later expansion
CSM’s capacity (825,000 GSF, 11 acres), functionality, and co-location with main campus
support (e.g. classrooms) facilitate immediate and long term SPH development, unavailable off-
campus. 

Financial plan  The 2004 State study of CSM remodeling for UWM’s needs listed a cost
of $100/gross sq. ft. (GSF),  probably #$150/GSF today.  That estimate is less than 33% of the
Building 29 estimate of $450/GSF.  CSM is a functioning building that provides great economy
and flexibility in relation to timing and sources of revenue for remodeling.  

CSM will remove long term fiscal responsibility to replicate main campus services-e.g.
meal service, security, technical infrastructure, etc. required at a downtown site.

The $240M Milwaukee Initiative (MI) includes the SPH building but has not funded it. 
The MI allocated $31M in program revenue borrowing (PRB) funds to purchase CSM.  Only
$26M remain in MI State dollars;  they are PRB funds and require building revenue generation.
Thus, these funds seem targeted to CSM.  Funding for Building 29 is complicated because it
must be renovated at one time ($70M, ca. twice the MI budget for the SPH).  




